
US FORCES KOREA APPLICATION TO REGISTER / RENEW / CANCEL A FIREARM 
(USFK REG 190-16) 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
A. PERSONAL INFORMATION (Complete for all transactions) 

USFK Form 190-16A-E   1 MAY 2006 

1.   AUTHORITY:  10 U.S.C. 3012; US Public Law 90-618 (Gun Control Act of 1968) 
2.   PRINCIPLE PURPOSES(S):  To evaluate an application for registration of privately owned firearms in US Forces 
Korea and to issue a registration receipt upon establishment of eligibility.  
3.   ROUTINE USE(S): (1) to verify registration status of a firearm for law enforcement purposes; (2) to verify ownership of 
firearms for investigative purposes; (3) serves as a preliminary requirement to export a firearm from Korea.  
4.  MANDATORY OR VOLUNTARY DISCLOSURE: The disclosure of the information is mandatory when registering in the 
DBIDS database. Failure to provide the requested information will not permit completion of a weapons registration. 
Weapons that are not properly registered or stored could result in confiscation of the weapon, disciplinary action, or both. 

1. NAME (Last, First, MI) 2. Rank/Grade 3. SSN  4. Date of Birth (DD/MM/YY) 

5. Owner (Sponsor Only) 
 
       Military        DOD Civilian 

6. Branch of Service 7. Unit/Place   of Employment 

8. Mailing Address and Box Number   APO/FPO        Email address (official only) 

10. Firearm Serial Number 11. Type of Firearm:     PISTOL      REVOLVER      RIFLE 
 
       CARBINE    COMBINATION    SHOTGUN    S/B   OR  D/B 
 
       DRILLING   EXTRA BARREL   OTHER______________ 

12. Manufacturer 13. Caliber 14. Multiple Calibers 

15. TYPE OF REGISTRATION: 
 

 INITIAL         RENEWAL        CANCELLATION:      (IN-COUNTRY TRANSFER    OR   PCS) 

16. Number & date of Official DOD Orders authorizing shipment of Firearms to Korea

18. OWNERS SIGNATURE 19. DATE (DD/MM/YY) 

B. APPROVAL AUTHORITIY: (US 0-5 OR ABOVE) C. REGISTRATION OFFICIAL 
Signature of the Approving Authority validates this      
request to register firearms IAW USFK Reg 190-16 
 
OFFICIAL PMO STAMP OR SEAL SIGNATURE / PRINTED NAME & GRADE  DATE 

   
 

  

   
 

  

 
 

   
 

  

 9. Local Quarters Address (On or Off– Post) 

 
 

 

 

   
 

  

   
 

  

   
 

  

17. STATEMENT OF OWNER: I verify that I am the owner of the above listed firearm. I have read and understand the policy as 
written in USFK REG 190-16, regarding registration, storage and use of privately owned firearms while assigned to USFK. I have 
not been convicted of a felony or any other offense that would disqualify me from meeting the legal requirements to register and 
use privately owned firearms in USFK. I understand the only authorized storage location for my privately owned firearm is a DOD 
Installation Arms Room or Base Armory. Storage of privately owned firearm at my living quarters (On or Off Post) is strictly 
prohibited. Violations of this provision will subject me to UCMJ or other legal sanctions. DISPOSITION: I hereby unconditionally 
donate to the US Government, (USFK) all rights, title and interest in this firearm should this firearm be found at any place in Korea 
following severance of my connection with USFK. IAW the provisions of USFK 190-16, if it is determined that the firearm has been 
abandoned by me while assigned to USFK, I will pay all cost associated with legal disposition of my firearm. The US Government, 
(USFK) its officers and agents are; (1) released from liability for safeguarding said firearm; (2) authorized to dispose of the firearm 
in a legal manner and are released from any and all liability, charges, demands and claims that I may have regarding final 
disposition. 
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